Middleborough Youth Softball League

June 8, 2016

Monthly Meeting

Present: Randy Hodge, Ann-Marie Chretian, Lynn McManus, Dan Machado, John Graham, Pat
Rooney, Shane Oates, James Albert, Heidi Tanguay, Mike Sargent, Greg Ulrich, Chris Pabst,
John O’Leary, Rob Lacouture, Ryan Ambrose, Neil Kilpeck, Simonne Ryder
Randy Hodge made a motion to open the monthly meeting at 7:13pm. Seconded by Neil.











Secretaries Report: Lynn read the minutes from the May 2016 meeting. AMC made a motion
to accept the April minutes, the motion was seconded by Pat and accepted by all.
Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer's report was read. See treasurer for information about league
balance. Neil made a motion to accept the Treasurer’s report, it was seconded by John G and
accepted by all. Greg suggested taking the finances off of the website and publishing that if
anyone wants details the treasurer would be happy to share. Idea we need to vote on??
Concession: from Dan: Total income $XX, output $XX (just spring season and Opening
Day). See Dan for information about snack shack balance. Now we are moving ahead into
profit. Dan reminded people to have volunteers do a better job with trash, counters, slush
machine and better communication is needed in regards to schedules/volunteers. Second
propane tank is in ConEx box. Please don’t leave cash drawer with all 20’s. Shack ran great
this spring. Oreo churros are done. Summer ball coaches all have keys. Next year we should
have games all day Saturdays for maximum earning.
Tournaments: North Attleboro tournament cancelled – Rob and coaches will find other
tournaments. As for 18u tournament we are hosting in Middleboro July 15-17th: Rob went over
many details and the rules. He has ordered 150 t-shirts to sell. We will need many
volunteers. 2 umpires per game.
Fundraising: Golf tournament booked for Sat Sept 17th at Squirrel Run in Plymouth. Reg at
12noon and shotgun start at 1pm. 72 golfers max. John G, Greg and Chris working on
this. John will have a meeting later but has most of the details figured out in terms of costs,
sponsors, raffles, etc.
Re-cap of spring softball:

**Travelling in spring needs to be revisited – very difficult with school sports and other
activities
o

o

o

Shane: Minors/Tball: Minors: 3 teams with 36 girls playing. Heidi T helped. Season went
great. In the fall Shane wants to work on a lot of skills. They had an 8 game
schedule. Tball: (Nate F): 22 players and half will move up to Minors.
Pat: Juniors: Pat’s 10U team was inter-town champs! They divided up the pitchers in this
age group. Out of the top 4 teams in the league, 3 were from Middleboro!! There were many
good reports from other towns. Next year, we will be looking for 2-3 new coaches in this age
group. 27 girls will move up into majors.
Majors: Chris: There were 3 teams. We need to move slower next year on the movement
(draft) between Juniors and Majors so we have the numbers spread out appropriately. Some
major teams did not have enough. We need to increase the #s for major teams on rosters so

o







not so many call ups need to be made. We need to consider going to 4 or more teams next
year as 27 players are moving up!
Neil: Seniors: (no John E): There were 4 teams. Season went well. In-town playoffs
TBD. There was a problem with Raynham moving players laterally (Greg). Most coaches will
be returning next year.
Summer softball:
o SSSSL meeting is June 9th. Neil is going and passing in rosters and insurance cert,
etc. 14u director is Neil (for SSSSL with Greg and Ryan as back-ups). There are 4 teams
for Middleboro and all divisions are ready to go. Next Th. 6/16 there is a mandatory
coaches meeting/1 coach from each team @8:30 at Whitman VFW. New SSSSL website
is going up tomorrow. 18u & 12u will play on Mon & Wed. 14u & 10u will play on Tu &
Th. Carrie Roberts/ZipPrint took care of uniform needs and Pat Rooney ordered
helmets. Ready to play!
Player development: Text Neil if anyone is interested in pitching clinics, catching
clinics. Lynn contacted someone about an outfielders clinic.
Lifetouch: The plaques came in with inscription for coaches, but Lifetouch will remake some
for sponsors and we will work out associated costs.
New Business: blue prints for handicap ramp, etc. all set….moving forward? Simonne idea
for club teams….

Monthly meeting closed @ 9:07pm. Motion made by Randy, seconded by Lynn. All were in
favor.
Next monthly meeting July 13, 2016 @ 8pm(or later) @ Middleboro Elks Club.
Lynn McManus, Secretary

**An Eboard meeting was held after the regular meeting during which by-laws were cleaned up and
discussion of mixing with other towns was had. Notes from by-law discussion will be edited/added to
the by-laws and brought back to next meeting.

